
Parish Contact persons 
 
Parish Priest: Fr Agbor F. Isek, 
MSP:  01492 860546  
Parish Sister: Sr Jennifer:  
01492 877778 (M)  
07710416876  
 
Sacristan: Catherine Stones  
 
Secretary: Kelly Williams,  
http://www.llandudno-catholic-
church-org.uk 
Email: priestllandud-
no@rcdwxm.org.uk 
 
Stella Maris: Bernadette & Ryan 
07856119132 
stellamarisllandudno@gmail.com 
 
Safeguarding:  Mike Hendry 
01492549973 
 
SVP Representative: Jane    
Miller  

Last weeks’ Offering  

Plate: £326.69 

Gift Aid: £147.90 

Thank you all for 

your generosity! We 

encourage you to 

join the gift aid 

scheme if you are 

able please contact 

01492860546  

Supporting our 

Church  

There are many ways 

to support our Parish      

including cash, 

cheque and bank 

transfer.  

Bank name:  

NatWest :Account 

number: 08157677 

Sort code: 55-81-42 

DIOCESE OF WREXHAM:  Registered Charity Number 700426  

Our Lady Star of the Sea R.C Church, 35, Lloyd Street, Llandudno, LL30 2YA 

 

 
Served by the Missionaries of St Paul  

Continuation of Mark’s Gospel: 5:14-21 

Readings for this Sunday  

First reading: Acts 26:19-23  

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 115
(116):12-13,15-18 

Second reading: Hebrews 9:11-15   

Gospel acclamation:  
Alleluia, alleluia! I am the living 
bread which has come down from 
heaven, says the Lord. Anyone who 
eats this bread will live for ever. 
Alleluia! 
 
Gospel: Mark 14:12-16,22-26   

The men looking after them ran off and told their story in the city and in the coun-
try round about; and the people came to see what had really happened. They came 
to Jesus and saw the demoniac sitting there -- the man who had had the legion in 
him -- properly dressed and in his full senses, and they were afraid. And those who 
had witnessed it reported what had happened to the demoniac and what had be-
come of the pigs. Then they began to implore Jesus to leave their neighbour-
hood. As he was getting into the boat, the man who had been possessed begged to 
be allowed to stay with him. Jesus would not let him but said to him, 'Go home to 
your people and tell them all that the Lord in his mercy has done for you.' So 
the man went off and proceeded to proclaim in the Decapolis all that Jesus had 
done for him. And everyone was amazed. When Jesus had crossed again in the 
boat to the other side, a large crowd gathered round him and he stayed by the lake. 

Notices  

The Parish office is closed on Mondays, please  direct any 

enquiries to priestllandudno@rcdwxm.org.uk. In an 

emergency, such as anointing of the sick please call 

01492860546.  PLEASE LEAVE A CLEAR            

MESSAGE  

Shielding Parishioners 

If you are shielding or know someone who is, please    
contact the office on 01492860546 or priestllandud-
no@rcdwxm.org.uk 

Ask the Priest : If you have any questions regarding our 

Catholic faith , including questions on faith and the       

Liturgy please feel free to ask our Parish Priest. 

In your charity please pray for our sick clergy and our 

sick and housebound brothers and sisters: 

Fr Antony Jones, Mgr James Fealey, Canon David         

Eccleshare; Fr Ian Dalgleish and  Canon Bernard Lordan . 

Jennifer Congreve, Doreen Barker, Bob Lemon, Pat     

Wilcox, Janice Lockwood,   Stephen O’Connell, Jim 

Kane, Shelagh Scraggs ,  Jennifer Hamlett, Olive McStay, 

Emmie Kelly, Maureen Barber ,Sister Patricia Lane 

IBVM. Sr, Philo IBVM.  Joan Massey, John Barron, Cora 

Roberts Recently Dead: Father Paschal Dormer  

Additional Masses: From Sunday 13th June, there will be an extra Sunday Mass at 11:30am, this will  continue until 
the end of September, 2021 . This is to accommodate the growing numbers in our Church during the holiday season.  

Mass intentions:  

You are invited to send in your Mass intentions via the office or you can post an envelope through the Presbytery 
door. Masses can be offered for many intentions such as celebrations, healing, a happy marriage, the sick, for a new 
job, in thanksgiving and for those who have passed away to name but a few  

Cora Roberts  

Please keep our Parishioner Cora, in your prayers as she recovers from  major surgery , may God grant her healing, 
and a quick recovery, Amen.  

 

Days Times  

Saturday 

(Rosary and 

exposition) 

10am  

Saturday  4:30pm  

Sunday  9:30am  

Wednesday 12pm 

Friday  12pm  

 Corpus Christi  

It was a humble nun in Belgium, Saint Juliana 
(1258), Prioress of Mont Cornillon, who first 
suggested and advocated a special feast in   
honor of the Blessed Sacrament to be          
celebrated on a day other than Maundy  
Thursday. In 1230 Juliana communicated her 
secret to a small group of learned theologians. 
As her message became  publicly known, she 
had to suffer scorn and ridicule for some 
years. But the bishop of her diocese (Liége) 
and some of his canons eventually lent a willing ear to her ap-
peals. A diocesan synod in 1246 decided in her favor and pre-
scribed such a feast for the churches of Liége. Was it mere      
coincidence that one of the men who had supported her efforts in 
Belgium later became pope? He was Jacques Pantaléon,        
Archdeacon of Liége, later known as Pope Urban IV. Pope Urban 
IV commissioned the great Dominican scholar Saint Thomas 
Aquinas to compose the texts of Mass and Divine Office for the 
new feast. The splendor, depth, and devotion of the prayers and 
hymns that Saint Thomas wrote have enriched the liturgy with 
one of its most beautiful rituals. They are still in use today,      
admired and appreciated by people of all faiths.                     

(Catholic Culture, 2021) 

June is the Month of the      
Sacred Heart  

Act of consecration to the most Sa-

cred Heart Of Jesus  

Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, Abyss of    
Mercy and Source of every grace and 
blessing, I consecrate and unite myself to 
You without exception or reserve – all 

that I am and all that I have, both  temporal and spiritual, past, 
present, and future, through the  Immaculate Heart of Mary, your 
Mother. I leave myself entirely at Your disposal with complete 
confidence in Your Mercy and Love, and beg You to look upon 
my offering and use me for Your own glory, for the honor of 
Your Mother, and for the salvation of souls.  Help me to seek You 
alone in all things. Hide me in the shelter of Your Most    Sacred 
Heart and be my only consolation and refuge. Grant me the graces 
I need to joyfully accept the Cross daily, to lead a holy life, and to 
die a holy death in Your service. Help me to trust completely in 
Your Mercy and Love and never to fear to humbly throw myself 
before the infinite ocean of mercy which is Your Most Sacred 
Heart. Through this weak and miserable instrument that I am, 
may Your Mercy, Love, glory and power shine forth. Above all, 
set my heart on fire with the Flame of Love which burns in Your 
Most Sacred Heart, and teach me how to return love for Your 
Love. Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, have mercy on me. I put all my 
trust in You. 

Congratulations 

to our 1st      

Communicants 

who will  receive the        

Eucharist for the first time 

this Sunday. Please keep the 

children and their families 

in your prayers  

Rev. Father Paschal 

Dormer RIP 

It is with sadness that 

we inform you all of 

the passing from this 

life of Father Paschal 

Dormer. Father Dormer died on  

Saturday in Dublin Ireland and was 

a priest of our Diocese in Flint, St 

Anne’s in Wrexham and in 

Queensferry.  Eternal rest grant on 

to him O Lord and let the perpetual 

light shine upon him, may he rest in 

peace, Amen  

Ar dheis Dé go raibh a anam dílis  

Corpus 

Christi 2021  
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